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TafcOlCBE W NOiSb ite-fceaw

New York Ofiicc: Tribune Building.
Chicago Office: First Nctioml Bank Building
Tko Evening St sr. with the Sfnr.'lay uiornlnc fdition.la delivered l>y carriers. on their own a<-count,

within the city at "<> centa i-er month: uith«"it the
Buu*5uy uiornlLi; edition at 44 centa ;>er month.

Pv mail, :-o*t?ipe pr*pa!d:Daily, Snndij included, one nonth 00 cents*
Daily. Sunday en epted. one month, oO cent*.
Saturday Star. one year. $1 (*).
Kuui'ay Star, one ytar. $1 3*>.

__

EUROPEAN RESORTS.
HO I EL ROYAL, NgnjpcKnllrrlv Modern. 1 mpiVOFcund«il by pr^f-r.t Prcpnetcr. A. G. CV.PHONI.

lih \\euiir, .\«'*v Icrk.
my2 -t

OCEAN TRAVEL
4 liny 11 «Pc. at. HJft 1 «k.. $2.a. 1 mo.,$T 2l>.

ANCHOR LINE.
CEseccv/ £::d Londonderry

ball.-jc fn>ai New Y«-.k every Saturday
New Twin Screw SteamshipsC.\l.Kr» »MV AND roirMBIA"
ATpra£e pns-ase 7Uj davs.

AM K\UII(UL 2«Th AAiSUlPS
"AS I UlCI A" AN" i I KM»iA."

For l*a*>d*e. lours and lnf«»rjnat >n apply to
* I!RM»riCSUN HKOTliKlCS. New York, or

Geo. W. Mom. 1411 t» st. n w. K. F. Droop is
Sous. iCf» IVnna. ave. d.w., VYa&Lii^tou.

I»JiO-7M.eSu

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
I« 'I cf I vtirocc
I <1.^1 1-AjMV.V w'tl \iU.

rI.YMOI*T11 C11K11 nOrK« 111c F-M K N.
Kaiser... .July 2 10«am K. Win. II.Aug. 6,5amK Win 11.. July ». Gam Ivronpz. Aug. 13. 7:30 aui
Kr->nprlnz July 11». I* air. <V. I!to (uew).Aiig. 2". 1 pin
Kaiser Inly 30, lo am Kaiser... Aug. 117. 10 ain

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
rLYMon ll-CHKUBOl 'ICG-BHKMEX, 10 AM.

I'. Alice June 2r» Frlerirlch July 23
Brcm< u July 4 I*. Alive Aug 1
Barbarossa J iLv 11 l'.r«m» n .Aug. R
Kurfuirt-t July lSBarbarossa Aug. 13

Mediurranean Service.
GIBRAl.TAi: -NAPLES 'IKNfl V. AT 11 A.M.

K. Albert Jun»* 2*j K. All»ert Aug. 3
1'. lrt-ue Ju t 13 I'. lrrne Aug. 17
Neckar Inly '*! K I. in so Aug. 31
K. I.ui«e !uly 27 K. Albert Sept. 7

Omlfjj OnnJi.
Fr in Bremen Piers. 3<1 an<l 4?h St*.. Iloboken.

M»KTII «i 1 KM AN TliA vi:u.::s- CHUCKS
V! I I »V 1*11 1111' UUIM-M

OKLKI* IIS A. o NO."3Yut.»\I»\V*\V. X. Y.
E F. I'IMor \ SONS CO.. U25 i K.NNA. AVE.

fe'J M.ID.1 II JT. U2t

Italian Llovd S. S. Co.
NEW YOKK NM'l.KS GENOA.

Imliain Juno 27'» iririnia July 2"»
Louisiana July l^jrioritla Aug. 14

Russian Volunteer Fleet.
NEW YOK K Rt >TT E111»A M LI BAIT.

Smolensk July .'.j Moskva lulv "1
Saratov July 1Ti Petersburg Aug. 14

All fwin-srrew steamers. Eirst cabin.
C. It. KM I1AKP & CO.. 31 33 If way. New York.
fe2S-1 h .sa.tu.«M»t. 12

ilannibyrg=A!nn:siricaini Lime,
x win screw express nn<. rassenger service.

Plymouth.Cherbourg.I lamburg.Amerlka <uew). .June 20j Pennsylvania July 6
IMJueoln (new) .June 22 *KaI*crin (new). .July 11

*DeulHi-hlauU... .June 27 pKatavla July 13
Waldersee Juno 21.'! Amerlka iuew»...July 18

Among special features of these vessels are:
Grill Koom. Gymnasium. Palm Garden. Uitz CarltonRestaurant. Elevators. Electric Baths,

t Hamburg direct.
Mediterranean Service.
TO NAPLES AND GKNOA.

tMoltke July a. Srpt. 3. Oct. 15
tHamburg Aug. 13. Sept. 24, Nov. 5

Haw <;ri!l Room. tHua Gymnasium

>Ov 9 A MADEIRA. SPAIN.
u r n e hh il Vh'kym,t.\n,> axd

2 Cruises of 70 Pay*' Duration.
S.S. MOLTKK. from New York. Jan. 20.

and up. including All Expense* Aboard.
NEW S.S PRESIDENT GRANT" HS.OUO

tons», Feb I.V
$3To, Including All Expenses Aboard & Ashore.

: TOI'MST BT'REAU.
R. R. Tickets, hotel accommodations and generalInformation about forelrn travel.
Travelers' Cheeks. Good All Over the World.

HA.\i!U R«. AMKRICAN I.INE. M H WAY, N.Y.
K. F. DROOP & SONS. 025 Fa. ave.

mh30-Ka.tu.th

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOl'TH ''IlEKKOl KCi.S<M'TIIAMPTON.

rhlladelithia June HI'..Now York July G
St Paul ..June 2PjSt. LohIh Inly 13
lHILADfcXPHJA yy. KKNSToWN-LIVERPOOL
Haverford June 22 l'rie*lund July 6
N<>ordland June 12»! Merlon July 13

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YMHK IX>NIH>N IHRECT.

Mesat-a .June 22 Minneapolis. ......July ft
Minnetonka June 29,MinneLalia. .July 13RED

STAR LINE.
NEW YORK -IH>YER-ANTWERP.

Zeeland June 22 Kroonland July 13
Yaderland July 0 Zeeland July 20

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK -Ql'EENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.

-« nm jiinr fcij-i.amr juiv 11
Araldc July 4|*Cedrie July IS
PLYMOt TH-CHEKHol KG SOI THAMPTON.
Teutonic June IM Majestic July 10
'OcttDk Inly :i: Adriatic July 17
tNew. tons; has Elevator, Gymnasium,

Turkish Baths and *Bai:d.
BOSTON QtEENSTOWN LIVERPOOL.

Republic Julv 3 Cymric July 17
NKW YORK AZORES MEDITKRRANKAN.

Romanic. July 15. 3 put Cretlc. ..Aug. 1, noon
BOSTON IZORES MEDITERRANEAN.

Cauopic .June £». 1 p.m.; Aug. 1U, 11 a.m.
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1-W. F ST. N.W.

R. M. HICKS, Passenger Agent.
iuh21d,eSu,312t

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIE GENERALS TRANSATI.ANTIQUE.Direct Line to Havre-Paris (France).

Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.
From Pier No. 42. North River, foot Mortou at.. N.Y.
La Savole June 27 La Bretagne July 18
La Tf.nrali* lnl» a ! a i..u- o*

J - . . -

La Provence... .July n *La Touratoe Aug. 1
Twin screw ateumera.

OEOKUK W. MUSS. 1411 G ST. N.W.
mbl JMt

CUNARD LINES.
FROM PIERS 51 -S2. NORTH RIVER.TO LIVERPOOL. ViA vjl KKNSTOWN.Passengers !*H>ke<) through to I.ondou am! Paris.Etrorta...Jane 'i'Z. l pm Lmbrla Jul? G. l proLucai la. Ju:u» 2t». 9 am < 'n>!.panIa..July 13.S:30ainCaronla. . .July 2. 10 aro' Caruianla... July 1C. 9 aui

Hungarian-American Service
l«> ril ME VIA

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES AND TRIESTE.
PANNON1A Jur. 2<>. w>on: Aue. s. Sept. 26
I a ur \ i in v 90 mt «ENOA.i A III A I 111 ..

/
. !r 4 lumtll. AlliJ_ 22. Oct. 10

M.AVOMA luly 1J*. noon: S*-i»t 5. Oct. 24Vernon II. Brown. Ci ii'l Acent. 21-24 State at., N.Y.
Opposite ?ht* liattery.

Or 12*1 State st.. lioMon, Mas*.
G W. MOSS. A^ent. 1111 Li at. n.w.. Washington.1 - i .. ..c

POTOMAC KIVER BOATS.
4 lines. It.ttc. 3t. $1.20. 1 wk.. $2 25. 1 mo.. $7.20.
THE STEAMERS Ol THE MA ItY LAND. DKI.Awareaud Vlrjci A* Railway Co.. commencing
March 4. will make tlree trips weekly between
Wasbli.gtnn and Baltimore, weather permitting
7ue passenger accommodations are unsurpassed
by any on the Chesapeake "Bay or tributaries.
They are electrically l.ghted and the cuisine Is
perfect. Steamers leave Washington every Sunday.Tuesday aud 'Ihursday at 4 p.m.. and Baltimoreevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
5 pm. Time of trip, at>out 'M hours. Fare,
f2 50. State rooms. $1-50. Meals. 75 cts. each
fettle rooms and further information apply to

STEl'llENSON £ BRO.. Agents.
Telephone Main 745. 7th *trevt wherf.
T. Ml ltDOCli. Ovl. I'a-s. Agt., Baltimore. Md.
mb»tf.25

WAMli.NOTO.N AM> POTOMAC ST EAMBOAT Co!.
J<th st. wharf s.w.

STICA M K US FOR 1'Ui )MAC RIVER LANDINGS.
Moudsj and Saturdar at 7 a.m. for river land*

Sii^s and landlnics in I'ort Tobacco, Maddox aud
Nomiui creeks and the Wicomico river.

v\ <-Ub«*iu;j\* hi 4 p m. for rJ\er laii'11n?s and
Noiuinl a».<l Lower Mnchodoc creeks. Returning,
trainer trrlves It Washington Tuesday aud Sun*

daj rltuut o p ui. and Friday alout tt a tu.
Mfauj»r Kstelle Kaidau daily at > a m for Alex-
i.dx<* ltlver View t ort' Washington. Fort Hunt.

Dryau'a I'oint. Marshall Hall, lily moot and Grlndrij». Returning. leases Grinder's 12:30 p.m.,
GIvtncnt 1 :lt<) p.m.. stopping at above landiuga and
arriving in Washita ton aU»ut fS 13 p.m.
Sc irdule* mli>i I o change without notlc*.

|rb<" nle:« Atilijfi-r to tide ami ".rather. rohlil tf^
RAILROADS.

Atiamtic Ccast Line.
Effective April «. 1007.

Notice These departures are gUeo as loformttlou.as u»l! as connect ions ui li other companies,
l»ut arrivals a:»d connections are not {guaranteed.

4 i.rii. dailv -Sleeping car New \ork to Jacksonville.I la. Through coaches Wusnington to
Ja< k ouvIHe.

^ ^

u ».» i' u Mi+i'iiK « ur iorn to jacfc
on\ill**. Fla.; New York to Port Tnmja. Pit., *U

Jadsouville; New York 10 Augusta. <»«.; New
Yt:r»« to « ti.; r lest«ir. S. \\an to ,Wllniii^ n rbrousb \v blngtoa to
JiiCkL.N: ACFLLLD DINlNti CAK SlUtV1CK.

F«»r tickets nnd all Information applr at tha
©FFM « OF llll- MM-:. «-'l 1*KN N SYLV A NIA
iVKNl'i. NmUTHWKST. AND i'KNNSYLVAN1A
HAI!.I;OA1* STATION.

UKO. P. JA MKS,
District P»a-«ijger Agent. Washington, D. 0.

T. C. WHITE. Gen Paaa. Agent.
W. J CRAIG.

)* * Tr. fflc Mgr.. Wilmington. N. C.

i

f

RAILROADS.
Seaboard Air Line Railway

TICKET OFFICE. 1421 PENNA. AVE.
NOTICE..- Following schedule not guaranteed.
For Ka Ifiprh. Wilm'ngton. Coiiimhin. Savannah.

Jacksonville. Tanipn. Atlanta. Birmingham. Memphi?ami New Orleans.
li.Oo A.M. DAILY Seaboard Mall. Through

reaches and I'ullinan Sleeitt-rs to Savannah and
Jacksonville. Through Sleepers Wanliin^ton to
Hamlet and Hamlet to Atlanta and Birminglia.il.
Pining Car*.
(V00 P.M. I»aily.Seal>oanl Express. Solid train,

with co*»«*h«'S and Pullman Sleeper* to Savannah,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Through Sleeper to Atlur.lui:«i tiir*inip!?lirim Ditilnir f'.nr^.

i: II STA \ SKI. I.. D; strict Passenger Ag"nt.

Chesapeake& OIieo RaiEway
SCIIMDn.K IN EFFECT .IFNE 18. 1007.

2:00 IV.M. .Oil) DOMINION EXPRSS9. week
days Stops at principal points In Virginia.
Vestibule train: standard conches; parlor car to
Clifton Forge. with connection for Virginia Hot
Sj Tings. I'ullman sleepers Clifton Forge to
Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. Lonis
and Chicago; dining car wUli n la carte service
from <*or«loiisvllle.

4 r.(» P.M.-NEW C. & O. LIMITED, dally.Fast
m \v vestibule train; stops only at Jordan*ville.
Charlottesville. Staunton, Clifton Forge and
Covington. Va.; Ronceverte and U'nton W.
Va. l'ulln:an sleepers to Lexington. Iculsvllle.
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago.
Dining cars, a la carte service. One mg-ht ouf.

11:10 P.M..F. F. V. LIMITED, daily.SoiM vestibuletrain. Pullman sleepers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment sleepIn^ear to Virginia Hot Springs «ci days.
IMning cars, a la carte service. Sleepers Cincinnatito Chicago and St. Lonis and Louisville
to Men j»his. Nashville and southwes*.

Reservations nn«l tickets to Chesapeake find Ohio
OA*. es. ."l.'t 1'cnnsylvania avenue. GOi> 14th street,

nr F, ari'l Slxtu Street Stall«>n. Telephone Main
.'tT '.O f. r Pennsylvania II. R. Cab Service i»u<l Main

for C. & O. Ticket Office.
8CUEDII.E OF EXCURSION TRAINS

To auil l-'ro.'D

Chesapeake
EFFECTIVE MAY 23. 1907.

Subject to Change Without Notice. .

WEEK DAYS.
GOING. KKTTRMNG.

Lv. District Line Station! Lv. Chesapeake Beach.
A M." ti:.iu A M:

11:00 " 12:45 P.M.
2:;J0 P.M. 2:00 "

B: to " B:00 "

7:45 " 8:00 "

0:45 " 10:00 "

STXDAYS AXl) UOt.lDAYS.
9:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M. '

11:00 " 12:43 P.M.
2 SO P.M. 2:10 "

4:00 eoo
7:43 " 8:00 "

6:45 " 10:00 "
,

PALL Y. WATERS.
my23 tf.40 General Manager.

FofMEOBW^l
N. B.. Followlug bchedule figures published wuj

as in formation, and are not guaranteed.
+7:00 a.m. Danville and way stations.
8:0o a.m. Harrisonburg and way fetation*.

*0:00 a.m..Sleepers and coaches to Atlanta aad
New Orl«an9. Dining car. j11:00 a.m..Sleepers and coaches to Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car.
+4:01 n.m.. Harrlsoiiliiirff nru! u-nv stnii/kna.
4:55 p.m..Charlottesville, Warrenton and waj

Stations; Mrasburg week days.
6:15 p. in.-Sleepers and coaches to Atlanta ami

Columbus. Ga. Sunset Route Tourist sleeper to
San Francisco tri-weekly.

0.50 p.m..Sleepers ami coaches to Cbarlotts.
Columbia nod Aupupfu. Dining car.

10:15 p.m .Sleepers and coaches (vfa Lynchburgand Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis and New
Orleans. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York and New Orleans Ltd.,solid Pullman to Asbevllle, Atlanta, Birmingham
and New Orleans. Club aod observation cars.
Dining car.
Note: daily; f week days.
Through trains from the south arrive Washington

7:35. * 15 and 0:(>5 a.m.. 2:30. 5:25. 8:45. 11:30
and 11:40 p.m. daily. Local trains from Harrisonburg.12:25 p.m. week days and 0:20 p.m. dally;
from Chariot teavllle daily, and Stiasburg week
fluys, 8:16 am.
Frequent trains to and from Bluemont.
Ticket offices. 705 15th at., BU Pa. it*, and

Pennsylvania station.
U.H.ACKKRT,Y.P.&G.M. S.O.TI ARDWICK.P.T.1I.
VY H. TAVLOK. G.P.A. L. 8. BRQWM. Q.A«

BaltSraore and Ohio R. R.
Lr.Avn. oiAiitr.i, peiv jersey Ave. ana u DC.

ROYAL BLUB LINK
"EVERY OTI1EK HOIK ON THE ODD HOCB" i

TO PHILADEi.riUA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 23D STREET, NEW YORK.

T OO am. Diner, PuHraan Parlor.
to.00 a.m. BnfTel. I'arlor. 5-Hour Train.
|H.00 a in. Diner end Pullman Parlor Car.
til.00 a.m. ItluT and Pullman Parlor Car.

1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All PulUnaa.
t4.00 p.m. Conches to Philadelphia.
5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.

*8.00 p.m. Coaebea to Philadelphia.
11.30 p.m. Sleeper*.
2.52 a m Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CITY, tT.00, »D OO, til.00 a.m..
tl.oo, »3.00 p.m.ANNAPOLIS, weekday*. S.00 a m.. 12.03 oooa,
4.45. 6.0O p.m. Sundays. 8.30 a.m.. 5.30 p.m.

"EVERY HOI R ON THE HOUR"
(Weekdays. 7.00 a.m. to 8.#0 p.m.)to BALTIMORE.

2.52. t5.00. 16.30. *7.00. *7.20. tS.00. *8.30. *9 00.
to.30. 10.00. Ml.00 a. I.. ti2 OO noon. tl2.0o. 1.00.111. 15. 12 00, *3 00. t3.20. |3.30, t4.00. 14.45, 5.00,
T5.03. *5 30, tO OO. 'O SO. f7.00, *8.00. t#-30, lO.OO,
10.35. 11.30. *11.35 p.m.

WESTW. RD.
CHICAGO. '9.10 a.m.. »1.22, *5.30 p.m.CINCINNATI. ST. LOIIS and LOLISVILLH,
0.10 a.m.. *4.05 p.m., »12.40 night.
ITITSBI RG, «0.10 a.m., M.22. 'O.IO p.ltt..
19 on

CLEVELAND, *0.10 p.m.
COU MI'.I Si. 5.S0 p.m.
WHEELING. »t).10 a.m.. »5.30 p.m. !
W INCHESTEK. U.lt) a.m.. t4.05. tS.OO p.m.
KltF.PEKlCK, tt> 20. tu.10, l'J.13 a.m., |t.30,
4.08. tS.33 p.m.
IIAfiKKSTOWN, t«.10 a.m., t5 00 p.m.

Dally. tKxeept Sundav. fSunuay only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car space, rates

of fure. etc.. vriil be qulcklv furnished BY TELE-
PHONE at all of the following Ticket Offices: 1417
G St. N.W.. Telephoue Main 15'Jl; G10 PennsylvaniaAve.. Telephone Main 278. Station. New JerseyAve. and C St..Ticket Otflce. Telephone East
6S7. Information Bureau. East 724. ,

educationalT
t lines It. fiOc. St. SI 211. 1 wk . 2. 1 mo.. $7.20.

IN Washington.
\V. K. HAI.KS. I'll 1> 1212 1STH N.W (iUFKK.
Latin, mathematics; thorough preparation for collegeexaminations; twenty years' successful experience.'Phone North llSti K. jel9-30t

Tihe Berlitz ScfoooJ | w>,

off Languages, I Mtb8t-
French. German. Spanish. Italian. English, etc.

Native teachers. Trial lesson free.
Special rates for the summer.

JelP tf

HALL=NQYES ffiS?
Graded. High. College Preparatory. 5tb year. Principal11 years teacher Central High School. FRANCKSMANN HALL, A.M., Prim, 221 -E at. n.w.

Jel 4-fnl

FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL.
Summer term of 12 private lessons, or rlassea.

r.asv iv.iiver.^iU' inn memou, qui k. thorough.MLfJv.V.rKl*I>'IloMMK,314 Ind. av. n.w.(car lines)
tnyl-78t eSu.4

MMK J. ESITTA-DALY.
Teacher of Voice and 1'lano, desires to»announce
her removal to her home studio. 1128 F st. n.e.
Spe< lal rates for summer course. my^-30t
rpn W N.N'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 8 A K.U U A M'JNTH Daj,

| 1=3 Civil Service preparation. Night.Li Short baud. Typewriting, Bookkeeping, itc.
fe'je-tf

..................T..

Shorthand & Typewriting.
We teach Pitman. Graham, Gregg. Barnes and

the Syllabic systems. 7R to 100 words per minute
lu lf»0 hours guaranteed. Kpeciul afteruooo sessionsfor gowrnment employes.

STEN'OGKAi'HIO ACADKMY. Colorado bldg.
se'Ui-tf.6 .

OIT OF WASHINGTON.
\1 A |>f K W O O 1) Concord v I He. Pa.M f\ I LLW UUU A successful school
near Pbiladt 11>hia. One of the t>est to wake upBoys to the duties of life. Prepares 40 Boys for cof
iege or l»usiu<*8*. 45r'u year, i.arge gymnasium. Dept.for Little Bojh. No tobacco. Booklet. 1*. O. Box 26.

J SIlOltTl.lDtiE. A.M.. Yale. Principal.
niy 2S-fK) t.eSn.7

MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN
SECOND TRUST LOANS
ON IIRAI. ESTATE AKK OUB SPECIALTY.

LOWKm; KATES EASY TERMS.
NO COMMISSIONS.

WE LOAN OI K OWN MONEY. WE ALSO BUY.
SELL AND 11ENT PROPERTY.

National Loan Irsv. Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1800.

THOMPSON III ILDINO.
703 IJth street n.w.

OPP. TUKASLHY. SECOND FLOOR.
mjlK-lf

ROBBERY IV
FOR TH

Police of Pelham M<
Men Who Killed J

BLOODHOUNDS TRACE PATH

Man Was Held Up and Attacked

by Two Men Immediately
Preceding the Ascoccinatinn

OUOUII lUiivi i*

NEW YORK, June 20..Pelham's police
force, which was busy yesterday trying to

solve the mysterious murder of Julius T.
*

Rosenheimer, who was killed within sight
of his wife while walking in the grounds of
his beautiful estate, The Roses, has reachedthe conclusion that robbery was the sole
motive and that the desperadoes who committedthe crime made their escape on a

train bound for New York within fifteen
minutes after Mr. Rosenheimer was

stricken down.
Examination of the victim's body revealed

the fact that his gold watch had been

hastily tori> from its chain before the murderersfled. A broken section of the chain
with a locket attached was found yesterdaymorning when the ground was carefullysearched at* the spot where the owner

3f The Roses was attacked, near his garage.
The watch bears the engraved initials J. T.

R., and In the hope of locating it and thus
tracing the authors of the crime Chief of
Police Marks of Pelham. with three of his
men came to New York yesterday after-
noon.
Evidence of hasty flight was also found

in the fact that while Mr. Rosenhelmer's
pockets had been turned Inside out In a

Iturried search for cash only one trousers
pocket liffd been completely rifled. In the
left-side pocket a rumpled $T> bill and $1 bill
had been overlooked, and a wallet the vi'ctimcarried In his hip pocket, and which
contained $07 and his commutation ticket
and other personal effects, had not been
found.
Vain search was made- of nearly every

root of the Ave acres composing the estate
for the weapon with which the deadly
Blows were struck. Even the little Hutchnsonriver, which is the boundary line
separating the village of Pelham from the
:ity of Mount Vernon, and also one of the
Boundary lines of The Roses, was dragged,
rhe police were forced to the conclusion
that the murderers carried their weapon
iway with them.

There Crushing Blows.
Three distinct blows were struck, each

with crushing force. The Incised character
of the wounds indicates that they were

probably Inflicted with some heavy but
sharp-edged weapon, such as a cleaver or

an ax, though It Is conceded that a spade
might have been the Implement used.
One wound is across the forehead over the

ri'ght eye. A second is under the left ear.
Both of these are incised wounds of the
scalp and both crushed the skull. A third
contused wound on the center~~of the cranium.Chief Marks thinks, was probably the
result of a severe kick inflicted after Mr.
Rosenheimer fell. His right arm, though
not wounded, was badly contused at the
shoulder and wrist as if by the grasp of a

powerful man.
Close by the detached part of the broken

watch chain were found the manufacturer'sartificial teeth, the plate 'having been"
roreed from his mouth by the violence of
thp assault nn<l also his ui»\f ran whirh
he was carrying in ills hand when he left
his wife during their evening stroll and
advanced toward the trespassers whom they
had seen climbing over the wall.
One of the moK extraordfnary features

of this remarkable crime is tlie fact that
the rear of Mr. Kosenhefmer's estate withinIX>0 yards of the spot where he was
3one to death on his own premises was
fairly swarming with local policemen at
the very moment ifc-hen the murderers were
probably making their way through the
darkness from tTie scene of their crime
toward the Pelham station of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad.

Scott's Story.
Benjamin Scott, a driver for the Pelham

Hygeia Ice Company, having finished his
rntitnlc hsiil lf*ft 'Vila wacnn in the enm.

pany's stable and was returning home
afoot. His route led him along Beechwoodavenue, a lonely street, rarely lighted,
which extends from the ice house along the
Hutchinson river to East Hd street on the
Mount Vernon side of that little stream.
At one point Beechwood avenue runs only
about 5"0 feet in the rear of the Ro.-«nheimerproperty. In completing his recent
Improvements of "The Roses" the owner
had carried along the rear of his grounds
on the Pelham side of the streak a stone
wall similar to that with whirh he had inclosedthe front'and sides of his five acres
of private park land.
According to Scott's story, he had reached

that point in his homeward Journey at
about ::-t0 o'clock Tuesday evening, when
two men. springing out from behind some
bushes, accosted him gruffly with the demand,"Give us some money, quick." Scott,
who is somewhat undersized and not a
militant person, admits he was frightened.
He told the men he had no money, but
then saidi "Walt." While they were lookinghim over and confirming his assertion
that he was a working man, Scott pulled
out or nis pocxet a pacxage or cnewing
tobacco wrapped In tin foil and handed it
toward them. Scott says he thinks they
mistook the glint of the tin foil In the uncertainlight for a revolver. However
that may be, t'lie Iceman says his ossallPACKED

BY ROOSEVELT MEN.
I '

Lands Conventiob in Denver Throws
Out Alleged Delegates.

uk.nvek, June J>..marges mat tne

public lands convention had been packed
with supporters of President Roosevelt
were made soon after It assembled yesterday.Fred P. Johnson, the treasurer, announcedthat the work of the committee
on credentials had been handicapped by
Indiscriminate Issuing of delegates' tickets
and that ail the work must be done over.
In order to avoid any charge that the

convention was packed against the administrationthe general committee had intrustedMark Woodruff, chief of the Pike's !
ftraK loresi reserve lorce. witn tne auty OI
receiving credentials and Issuing tickets. By jInnuendo he was accused of attempting to I

lOTIVE
E MURDER
ike Vain Siparrh fnr

. T. Rosenheimer.

ants ran away, going in the direction of the
rear of the Rosenheimer park.

Police Are Alarmed.
Seott lost no time in going to the nearest

telephone, where he called up the Mount
Vernon police station and told them of the
attempted hold-up. Thus it happened that
Detective Sergeant Atwell and Policemen
Morrlsey and Belding, all of the Mount
Vernon police force; Robert S. Levy of WO
East :id street and other citizens to whom
the frightened iceman had told his story,
were busily beating the bushes on the

IT ' ...
invuiii vtiuun Hiae or irte stream ami directlyin the rear of the Rosenheimer place
within about fifteen minutes after Scott had
sent In his alarm.
At that vfery moment, or as nearly as the

time can be determined at ten minutes before9 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Rosenheimer
were finishing their stroll through their
grounds, during which Mr. Rosenheimer
had been pointing out to his wife the few
finishing touches that remained to be done
to complete the task on which for months
he had been spending thousands of dollars.
i iu-j nau mrnea 10 retrace their steps towardtheir beautiful country home frontingWolf's lane. What followed Mrs. Rosenheimerhas been able to tell only !n
fragmentary, disjointed sentences, for she
is prostrated and in the care of her physician.Her husband's arm was linked
through hers and in his left hand he swunghis cap.
Noise Attracted Tlieir Attention.
Some noise attracted their attention, and

turning they saw two men climbing over
the low stone wall from the direction of
the creek.
"Wait here a minute." said Mr. Rosenhelmer.He left his wife standing under a

tree and started back about a hundred
feet toward the trespassers.
Mrs. Roseuheimer heard nothing more

until she was startled by her husband's cry."Mamma, mamma, they're killing me!"
Then she fell In a an-iinn

The three alarm shots fired by James F.
Curnen, Mr. Rosenhelmer's son-in-law. were
fired so close to where the Mount Vernon
policemen were beating the bushes on the
opposite bank of the etream that they were
among the first to respond and helped carrythe dead man Into his house.
Policeman Magutre of the Pelham force

was on post near enough to hear the pfryof the assailed man. He, too, sprang Intothe park, and when Ournen's shots sounded
he was speedily followed by Policeman
Darling-and Sergt. Champllon of the Pelhamforce, who arrived in time to see EdwardRosenhelmer and "Kid" Everett, thelocal boxer, with whom Edward had been
sparring tor j»racnce m nis rat her's house,standing over the body of the victim and
examining his wound*". Mr. Rnsenhelmerhad a fine kennel of collies and these were
barking furiously.
Before 0 o'clock, therefore, or within a

minute or two thereafter, policemen wej-e
swarming about the place. Yet the murdererssucceeded In eluding them all, runningalong the little valley and cutting
across lots to the railroad station In time
to board the New York train which left
Pelham at three minutes past 9 o'clock.

Bloodhound on Trail
George Higginbotham of North Pelham

has a bloodhound, which the nolice hop.
rowed and pressed Into service at 11:30
o'clock Tuesday night. The animal took
the scent at the scene of the crime and led
the police through the little valley along a
trail leading to the railroad embankment.
At the railroad the dog seemed to lose the
scent and some of the police believe the
assassins boarded a train at that pointwhile it was In motion.
Benjamin Scott gives a description of the

men who demanded money from him. As
well as he could Judge in the darkness,, he
says, one of the men seemed to be about
twenty-live years old, about five feet six
Inches tall, well built, about 1C5 poupds In
weight, smooth sliaven and wearing a black
Fedora hat. The other he thinks was probablyten years older, four Inches taller,
wore a mustache, dark clothes and a soft,
ngni telescope nac.
One arrest was made on suspicion late on

Tuesday night, but the police yesterday
did not attach much importance to It.
Policeman Callahan, at the Pelham Manor
railroad station, saw a young Italian get
off a train and stand as If confused. When
he arrested the man, Callahan says, hl»
prisoner offered him money if he would releasehim. At the Pelham police station the
prisoner gave his name as Charles Aloore,
and said he worked on City Island. He
had been to New York for a day off and
was returning to City Island. Passengers
for that point leave the trains to take stage
at Bartow, hut Moore said he hud been
carried past that station by mistake and
Rot off at Pelham^Manor. He had $.'< con-
cealed in the sole of one shoe, which he
said he had put there for safe keeping beforeleaving to go to New York.

Italians Vindicated.
Members of Mr. Rnspnheimer's family,

and also the police, now scout the idea that
the act was done by any of the Italian
workmen recently employed about his place.
The manufacturer was popular with them,
and lutd treated them with the utmost liberality.Several of these Italians called at
the house yesterday, cap in hand, and
weepinK. and were permitted to view the
body. Mr. Dickinson, the contractor, who
had charge of the work, moreover, has
satisfactorily accounted for every man on
the job.
"The family ana. i neneve, also the

police," said Mr. Curnen, Mr. Rosenheimer's
son-in-law. "are convinced that the' murdererswere the men who tried to hold up
Scott, the Iceman, evidently not knowing
his Identity."
John J. Vause of New York, who is Mr.

Rosenheimer's attorney, was in conference
with the son, Edward Rosenheimer, and
other members of the family, after wiiich
Mr. Rosenheimer authorized the announcementof a reward of $6,000 for the arrest
and conviction of the murderer or murderers.
The village of Pelham. it is expected, will

also offer an additional rewnrd. Experts
of one or two private detective agencies are
already at worh on the case, but the police
work will remain under the official directionof Chief Marks of the Pelham, North
Pelham and Pelham Manor Jurisdiction.

defeat the purposes of the convention by
Issuing tickets to supporters of the administrationwho were not delegates. Every
delegate was required to present his credentialsagain and get a new ticket.
Representative Frank Mondell of Wyomingdiscussed "The Government as a

landlord." He characterized President
Roosevelt's plan to provide for governmentcontrol of the government pasture
lands of the west as "the most tremendous
and sweeping grant of arbitrary power and
authority ever proposed to be granted in
time of peace to an executive officer of the
erovernment."
~

Representative Robert W. Bonynge of
Colorado said it was not in accord with
the Constitution or with the history of the
administration of the law for the governmentto hold control of a large area of
land for an Indefinite period.
Thomas J. Walsh of Montana expressed

the opinion that the forest reserve was a
"burden and a blight."

INDICTMENTS DISMISSED.

New York Judge Decided Theatrical
Trust a Legal Combine.

NEW YORK, June 120..Judge Rosalsky In
general sessions ruled yesterday that the
so-called theatrical trust Is not a combinationin restraint of trade and dismissed the
Indictments found early In the year against
Marc Klaw and Abraham Erlanger, membersof the so-called trust. Nixon & Zftnrnerman,Charles Frohman and A1 Hayman
were Indicted at the same time, but only
Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger were arrested,
the others being out of town. The cases
of these other managers were not consideredyesterday, but It Is almost certain
that the decision will apply equally to
them.
The decision Is long and in It Judge Rosalskyholds that theatrical amusements

ana similar subjects involved cannot be
termed as "articles of trade and commerce"
within the meaning of the penal code, which
the indicted managers were charged with
violating. The decision rehearses the evidencethat was presented to the grand Jury,
and Judge Rosalsk.v quotes many authoritiesin describing the whole aflair as a purelybusiness controversy. In which neither
side appeared to be overanxious to help the
public.
The indictments were found upon testimonygiven by David Belasco, I>ee Shubert

and several out-of-town managers- Accusationswere made that the so-calltd trust
was driving independent managers out of
business and was maintaining a virtual
monopoly; that coercion was used to preventmanagers from booking Belasco or
cI,,,),^ . . l..; i * i *'"
uuuucti inuuutHUUS, MIUl IIUU ine use UI
trust theaters was denied them. Force,
threats and intimidation were employed to
keep them from doing a legitimate business,
said Messrs. Belasco and Shubert.

HEAJtST TO PETITION' SOON

For a Recanvas^in Every District on

General Allegations of Fraud.
NEW YORK, June 20..The petition of

William R. Hearst for a recanvass of the
votes cast In the city election of 15)05 will
be filed tomorrow probably. Clarence
Shearn, Mr. Hearst's counsel, was at work
on It yesterday and said that he expected
to have It ready by that time.
Mr. Hearst, Mr. Shearn said, in the two

petitions to be filed, one In the first Judicial
district and the other In the second, will
ask for a recanvass of the votes In every
election district of the five boroughs. The
supplemental recount bill, now before the
mayor, gives the mayor the right to ask
for the votes to be counted In any districts
Mr. Hearst might skip, the cost not to be
upon the mayor in such an event. Mayor
McCIellan Is to hold a public hearing on this
bill. If Mr. Hearst loses he will have to
pay the costs, and If the mayor loses the

citypays tihe costs.
The two petitions will be made to judges =

sitting In special term and will simply containthe general allegations made by Mr.
Hearst In his petition t£ the attorney gen- ^eral and ask for a recanvass of the votes J
In every election district. They will not 3
specify frauds In every district. There Is no ^Idea that there will be any recanvass of ^
uie votes yet awnue, ror proceedings to test
the constitutionality of the act will take \
some time. \The act makes It necessary for the petl- Jtloner to file a bond to cover the cost of the J
recount In each judicial district. As there JIs no way to determine the costs In advance. ^It will probably be necessary for Mr. Hearst
to apply to a surety company for an un-
limited bond, although it Is the intention of 4
his counsel to ask the judges to tlx some ^amount in advance. ^
Mr. Hearst has been advised that the ^costs of the proceedings ought not to \

amount to over $50,000 and probably would jbe nearer $25,000. J

POISON FOR DOOMED MAN. j
Capsule of Strychnine Sent to "Lord" ^

F. Seymour' Barrington. J
ST. LOUIS, June 20..A capsule of Jstrychnine In the guise of medicine, sent J

through the malls to "Lord" F. Seymour «jBarrington, condemned to die July 25 for *j
the murder of James P. McCann, was in- '2
tercepted by Sheriff Herpel of St. Ix>uls «j
county. ^
Sheriff Herpel, who opened the letter,

showed it and the capsule to Barrington. i
The convicted man appeared greatly ex- jjcited and declared at once that It was ^
poison and demanded that it be analyzed. <
"It is some one that wants to get me ^

out of the way," he declared, "and they *j
are afraid my friends will save me from Jthe gallows." JlDr. C. C. Eggers, who analyzed the cap- J
sule, reported that he found enough poison ^in it to kill three or four men. ,
The letter was signed "Dr. C. M. Wfnnag, «

2105 Lucas avenue," and said that the cap- 4
sule was for Indigestion. ]An agent of Sheriff Herpel failed to And <
the "doctor" at the address he gave and 4
no one at the place had ever heard of him. ^
Head of Insolvent Company Arrested. 4
MILWAUKEE. June 20..Following close- *

ly on the sensational bankruptcy proceed- c

Ings against the Smith, Thorndike & Brown fi
Company, reputed to be one of the stanchestwholesale groceries In Wisconsin, came
the climax In commercial circles yesterday
In the arrest of Ira B. Smith, the deposed
president of the Insolvent firm, for obtainingalleged loans anil credit amounting to
539,000 under false pretenses. Other
charges will be filed and _other warrants
served later, as the shortage is about $100,rtOo.Oliver C. Mason, a note broker, had
Mr. Smith arrested in the name of the
state. He says that he was induced to loan
to Smilh. in behalf of the company. $19..ToO,
and that later he-extended credit for that
amount when the notes fell due. Smith, untilrecently, was president of the Mllwaukee-WownerCollege trustees, and also, untilrecently, a trustee of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

The fourth commencement of the Frost- ~

burg (Md.) Normal School was held last
night. Clayton Purneli, member of the 9
state board of education, presented the 9
diplomas.
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[ Mto Pleasant I || Bargain. |
| Only $4,950. I
^ A modern brick of 6 rooms, bath, S& recp. hall, a.m.l. s't
\f SPECIALLY REDUCED TO EF- #3jj FECT AN IMMEDIATE SALE. §
| W. H. WALKER,

729 115th Street.
-<rJ«>20-2t ='i a

*1* i'i. + 4
A Downtown Home |

Cheap. I
Fine bonne, ten large rooms, wide. d#»ep <5lot tc paved alley; an Ideal home for a *$business man or person desiring to sublet ?M V *

yaii ui ut>use. «S

1508 QN.W. I
Tbls bouse must be sold and no reason- 7

able offer will be refused. Don't be afraid 2to call and look at the bouse and say what «|
you can do Tbe owner tells ua to sell and 4
your offer la what we want. «|

DAVID MOOIRE, I
1828 n. y. «tc. f

Je4-tf.2S «

+ * *

MODERN CAPin
I i

lr*^Mil^^^B^BcHBBBj»^xSiiftlMBMByyHMyitaMWfi11 « jf*

pKB|wB^^^^jBB3iEwBiro«:::1^BBII^WBili
BjPWBPgs, ' ^9 irnw

ComvemnerEt to Capita
sioniat office buildings am

locatnom on CAPITOL HI
avenue nortiheast, facing

DESCRIPTION: Front-3 stories an
17-foot parking. First floor.Parlor, rf
kitchen, back porch, yard to alloy. Se^on
bath, large linen closet, rear porch. Thl

SPECIAL F
Tiled vestibule, large plato-glnss mlr

FLOORS, handsome mantels and gas 11
kitchen equipped with latest pattern ga
GUARANTEED HOT-WATER HEAT,
and plastered: whole house beautifully
first-class home. Open daily for Inspect

rL"orner He
Prices: - Sic uses ffa<

[3d street

Chas. E. Banes,
.c

f Without a aystemal
f daily earnings and s<

£ aavlng, you are workl

I The $3,3
20 Fee

£ Which we are' now selling at tt

114th and Penip

IS DECIDEDLY INDUC
WE HAVE P

Out of these 20 attractive, comfo
fore the completion of one house: or,
home buyers appreciate the exceptl
that It Is a

HOME WORTH

; Oescri
i

; Large Front Lawns. Spa
| Noticeable features of the interlo
, usual amount of floor space and a
, presslve as well as practical. An ar

fully tiled bath, which is perfect in I
> the entire house: furnace h°at; ever

wide, imposing colonial front porche
' Above ail, come and see what w

compllshed.

i Shannon
;7<G)4 113th StreetN.W. "Look

5% Investments.
We offer for sale gllt-edire real fstatenotes In denominations of $r>(K>

and upwards, well secured by firrt
deed of trust (mortgage) on Washingtoncity property only. These investmentspay 5 per cent net. We
collect the Interest, etc., and remit
without charge.
D a fAnnm rtrif? A ntf Anannlof Inetitn.
X\ClCICIIVCO. .1 11J iiiiauu-cxl I1IOI iiu- ;

tion in Washington.

MOORE <&HILL (loco),
11333 Q Street N.W.

Headquarters for Every tiling in ileal l^utate.
ai>2o-liUt,28

=_ -=1
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Ingleside Bargains.
BTTV ONE OF THOSR 81' HSTANTIAL S

KKW HOMES AT 18TH AN D I.AMONT
STS. N.W.; END OK CONN. AVE. CAR S
LINK.
8PECIAB FEATURES Stylish pressed- g

brick bny-wlnilow front*: 10 attract!?* 2
rooms: extra large tiled baths: HOT WA- J
TER HEAT: 2-story rear porches; rooiny
closets In abundance: laundry ana servants 2
toilet In cellar: delightful location. jj
BUY ON YOUR OWN TERX1, "

AKUANUEMENT.Parlor, reception hall b
dining room anil kltclien on first floor; 4 5
large sleeping chambers and delightful bath m
on second floor; 3 Urge, Doe rooms on 9
third floor. < .

Wnii-n cash payment; balance to salt.

Willige, uibbs & Daniel, S
603-05 13th n.w. S

ap3-00t 1
n.n.mnn.BB.B

$7,750. I
positively tne oest nomes in woum x

Pleasant at this price. 2,
flStlh Street $.

Nortlh of Park Road. f
Take Mt. Pleasant car to Park 3>

road. Can be seen at any time. £>
JOUN F. LYNCH, |>

Owner and Builder, t>
3347 118th St. N,W. |
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Enterprising and advertising
are almost

synonymous terms.
%

r>I iwi n n n uauc1
U1U 11 II 111L-1U 11 iHUiVUlCi^

liMKry

Etc**aRM'SS^bSiESBb^^B^^B

>1, Library, mew Corcgres= j:
id car SJnes. Ira tihe best 11 .

ILL, 3d amdi Maryland
; om park.
id attic. Roman tirlck and hrownstone;
ceptlon hall, dining roam, pantry.
kl floor.Two large bedrooms. <lcn, tiled
Ird floor.3 bedrooms.

:EATURES:
Tnra In reception hall. DOT'BI.K
ixturea. CLOSKTS IN EVERY ROOM,
s range and dresser, back stairway.
cellar under entire house, concreted
decorated by Richards. Built for a
Jon.

tuse - - SUA,SCO
:ing park 58,-500
- -

, 113211 F Street.

:lc control over your <
Dmethlng induclve to ying at a loss. j'

50 Home I
tww»,- if
le corner of [ *

I

ia. Ave. S. E., |
IVE TO SAVING, AND J;DA\*T?\T TT A
i\kj \ i^.\ xi. X

v>
rtabl? homes 18 have been sold be- VIn other words, 18 conservative
onal value being offered and realize X'

SAVING FOR. I
iption. |cious Back Yards to Wide Alley. ^
rs are: L,ight. ventilation, an un- <
n architectural design which is imrangementof C rooms and a beauti- V*
ts equipment. Large cellar under j'y room an outside room; large, V
e are doing and what we have ac- J

& Luehs I
for Our Green and White Signs." jj^

! For Rent.Only $32.50. |
NEW HOUSE IN NEW ROW

ill on Columbia Heights. No other |§||j house in row can be rented. All jjj|| others occupied by owners.
Six rooms; tiled bath; furnace :ill heat- I
Willige, Qibbs & Daniel,ili (ftKt-05 1 'ith st- n w

trr rr^r. _^==a
ix *

Invest in

D. of C. Real Estate.
The most substantial.
the most promising
realty propositions ^ire
to be found on our lists
of Home properties.
Business properties and
Investment properties.

Thos.J.Fisher&Co.,Inc.,
114114 F St. N. W.

)[ Jf4 2gd
" ]i[

iCOME TO,US FOR |
mmmt 1

$5-5°°- I
T.to* ,,r.^A tn. K/y\ frx9S

«y u uoi i i tiiiii M i i <iiii f'l.irw ii/i <^ui< n (L

& safe. Three-story arid cellar, hay- >%|p window brick. 8 rooms, bath, first- Jj
ix floor kitchen, furnace 1 eat; very ,5
^ deep lot; owner- must have larger .3
g hoiiBe. It Is on good lettered street S
« nortliwest, near care. See It at once. S&

_
3

j! $5,000. a»
On 8th street northwest near I* *

§5 street, a nice centra! residence se> 3E tlon, we can offer one of those wide, jS
*( attractive houses.7 largf rooms and *4
£ bath; lot lS.Cx.95 to alley. Good -ft
pj frame stable.

| RSWZE£*Mt 8EST* E®., 1
g 1925 Pa. Ave. Main 3894. ;?
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